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     The Good Food Box is a wide reaching, volunteer run program that supports access to more
affordable fresh fruits and vegetables. Research establishes the role of the GFB in improving access
to these nutritious foods and helping community members stretch their food budget. The GFB's
universal structure allows all community members to purchase a GFB and reduces the stigma
associated with other types of community food programming. Through over 20 years of operating
across Grey Bruce few evaluations of the program have been completed. Small scale evaluations
were completed to determine financial sustainability and site specific strengths and challenges.  This
evaluation used key informant interviews, facilitated focus groups, and electronic and paper surveys
to explore program sustainability and contributions to community development. In total 377
individuals across 19 Good Food Box sites participated in this evaluation. 
     Respondents strongly voiced the value of the GFB to themselves and their community. The
evaluation results demonstrate the GFB's current contributions to food literacy and community
capacity building. The GFB contributed to food literacy most significantly under the domains of
ecologic factors and food and nutrition knowledge. Participants felt that the GFB created an
opportunity to enjoy more fresh produce and to learn new ways of preparing them. Coordinators and
volunteers clearly described social benefits to their work with the GFB and felt that the relationships
and networks developed through the program have significant value. The GFB is engaged in multi-
sectoral partnerships with faith-based organizations, schools, municipalities, businesses, Indigenous
organizations, community based, organization, and the health sector. These relationships allow the
GFB to operate successfully and are integral to its reach and impact in the community. Most sites
and respondents noted that the program's reach is limited due to a lack of awareness of the
universal structure.

Executive Summary
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       Volunteer support is the core of the GFB. Without volunteers the program could not operate and
meet its mandate to supply more affordable produce. The program is community driven and each of
the 19 sites operates under the leadership of community volunteers. This has allowed the program
to evolve to meet community needs. However, independently operating sites are vulnerable to shifts
in partnerships and volunteers' engagement. Key recommendations aim to address challenges by
integrating greater support for coordinators and financial accountability. Primarily this will involved
recruitment of coordinator teams rather than individual site leadership. 
     Changes to financial structures acknowledge the need for box generated revenue and
centralized fundraising and accounting. Current subsidy structures are financially unsustainable,
limited in reach, and an administrative and privacy concerns for coordinators. Therefore, the
program is recommended to shift to the promotion of sponsored boxes. Efforts to reduce operational
costs like reduction in plastic bag use will also be encouraged to maintain core program features like
volunteer engagement and appreciation activities. 
     Sites and volunteers will be invited to share practices that facilitate efficient and effective
operation of the program. Public Health intends to facilitate communication of resources and
strategies across sites. As well Public Health will support the development of a new marketing and
rebranding strategy that better reflects the GFB's intention to support access to high quality,
affordable produce for all. 
     These recommendations represent significant changes to the program and will require
collaboration across supportive networks.  Sites will be invited to participate in these changes, while
maintaining community control of the program. Program and community leaders aim to ensure the
Good Food Box continues to provide its valuable service in a manner that is sustainable for the
program and its volunteers.                    

Executive Summary continued...
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Introduction

Add a little bit of body text

     Established in 2000, the Grey Bruce Good Food Box (GFB) is a non-profit, community-
development initiative that contributes to food literacy while improving access to more affordable
fresh produce.  Prices are minimized by leveraging bulk purchasing, community partnerships, and
volunteer support. Nineteen sites are currently operating in Grey Bruce. Host sites include
community centres, churches, recreation centres, and community health centres. Each GFB
maximizes the customer’s dollar to provide as much produce as possible for the price.
 
How it works
 
     Community members can participate in the program each month by ordering a GFB for their
household. The program operates by purchasing high-quality produce directly from fruit and
vegetable distributers or from local grocers. Bulk purchases of the produce are delivered to a host
location and divided into GFBs by volunteers.
 
Who is involved?
 
     There are no membership requirements to participate in the GFB. All 
community members are welcome to purchase a box and take advantage 
of the cost savings. At the time of this evaluation many sites offered further
 cost savings through subsidized boxes. Subsidy has been provided 
through the support of community partners, community programming, and 
fundraising.
 
Working Together
 
     GFB locations rely on dedicated host sites, volunteers, and community partners to operate the
program. A number of community partners contribute to the success of the Grey Bruce Good
Food Box. The Grey Bruce Health Unit supports programs by facilitating community connections.
Programs can work with public health dietitians for support on program design, evaluation, and
implementation. This allows public health to share the structures and experiences between sites.
Public health staff are able to support efforts to establish new partnerships that will address
community needs. Public health also develops and disseminates GFB promotional materials to
sites, partners, and to the broader community. 
     Upper and lower tier municipalities have supported the GFB through a number of avenues.
Primary municipal support has been through financially supporting the programs for operational
costs or subsidizing the purchase of boxes for lower-income households. Additionally, many
municipalities have waived rental fees for sites using public spaces for packing day activities and
distribution of the GFB. This continued support has been integral to the success of the program.

1256
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THROUGH THE
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Community organizations, faith based institutions, and local businesses have similarly recognized
the value of the GFB in their community by sharing resources like physical space or human
resources, or through fundraising activities.
 
Engaging Volunteers 
 
     A volunteer coordinator working out of the host site is responsible for collecting orders and
receiving payment from the community/clients and being on location to receive the food order on the
delivery date. The coordinator is also responsible for record keeping and payment to the supplier for
the GFB. The GFB is delivered once a month to the host sites. An order form is sent to the supplier
a week before the GFB arrives for each site. Each community operates slightly different based on
their community development model including their delivery schedules.
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Engaging Community Members
 
     All members of the community may
order a GFB by contacting their local
coordinator or order location. An
updated listing for all 19 sites (Figure 1)
are available through the public health
website and 211. Participants of the
GFB are responsible for placing their
order with payment as well as picking-
up of the GFB on the delivery date.
Customers typically pay $15-20 for their
box (price and contents vary by site).
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Program Objectives
 

Program Goals
 Increase adoption of a healthy eating pattern that incorporates a variety of

vegetables and fruits every day
Increase sustainable access to nutritious food through connections to year round
suppliers of fresh, more affordable produce 
Engage individuals, groups, and organizations through a community building model
and enhance social capital 

1.

2.

3.

 

Increased access to fresh, affordable Ontario produce
Increased community participation and collaboration in food literacy programming 
Increased engagement of local communities in the food system 
Establish a branding, marketing and funding strategy for a self-sustaining model of the
program
Sharing best practices among sites to address challenges
Provide an alternative produce distribution and access system
Facilitate collaboration with community partners

8
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Figure 1: Map of Grey Bruce Good Food Box Locations. *map
reflects all active site locations as of December 2019.  
Visit 211.ca for updated listings for all Grey Bruce Good Food
Box sites. 

In Grey Bruce
     Having affordable and accessible
fruits and vegetables available in Grey
Bruce is important to the health and
wellbeing of the population.
Populations that eat more of these
foods experience lower risks of
chronic disease and better overall
health and wellbeing (Health Canada,
2019). Despite these benefits
consumption of vegetables and fruits
In Grey Bruce have remained below
recommendations. The 2015-2016
census showed that only 31% of Grey
Bruce residents consume fruits and
vegetables 5 or more times per day
(GBHU, 2019). This may be for a
variety of reasons including poor food
literacy or experiencing food
insecurity. Although no data is
available to specifically measure food
literacy in Grey Bruce, inconsistent
access to food education and food
programming suggest that many in the
region may not have the opportunity to
build their knowledge, skills, and
confidence to prepare these foods.
Currently 1 in 5 Grey Bruce
households experience food insecurity     

(GBHU, 2019), “the inadequate or insecure access to adequate food due to financial constraints
(PROOF, n.d.) .”  
     Locally this is demonstrated through the nutritious food basket (NFB). In 2019, the NFB showed
that it costs $944/month to feed a family of 4 in Grey Bruce. This represents a 6.7% increase from
the previous year (Figure 2) (GBHU, 2019). Nationally the annual food expenditure for the average
Canadian family is expected to increase by $487 in 2020 to around $12,667 for the year (Dalhousie
University & the University of Guelph, 2019). The cost of vegetables has been an important factor in
rising food costs with 2019 costs rising 12% and a 2020 projected rise of 2% to 4%. The cost of
fruits is expected to rise 1.5% to 3.5% (Dalhousie University & the University of Guelph, 2019).
Rising food and housing costs are leaving vulnerable families in a position where they are not able

7
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     Past evaluations of the GFB have demonstrated significant
disparities in financial sustainability of the program largely
dependent on program size and funding structure. Site
funding structures vary geographically. The 2013 costing
evaluation of 11 GFB sites estimated annual program costs of
$11,876 while annual revenue was estimated to be $11,661
(GBHU, 2013). This demonstrated the budget challenge
many sites face when the program has not incorporated
structures to recover operational costs such as replacing bins,
plastic bags, or volunteer supports.   

 to meet their basic needs. Children may be particularly vulnerable to this experience given that 1 in 5
children in Grey Bruce live in low income households (Bruce, 17.9%, and Grey, 20.0%) (GBHU, 2019). 
     Food insecurity is an important social determinant of health and is a serious public health problem
that cannot be addressed by community food initiatives alone (OSNPPH, 2015). However, these
programs improve food literacy while acting within a broader comprehensive approach that addresses
the needs of the vulnerable. The GFB program enhances access to more affordable food choices for
everyone. The program will continue to partner with local service providers (Grey County and Bruce
County Social Services, Indigenous Health Centres) to improve access for the most vulnerable
populations.
      A key characteristic of food insecurity is the resulting social isolation (PROOF, n.d.). By increasing
access to more affordable food in a universal, community setting the GFB aims to reduce the isolation
associated with food insecurity while also freeing some income to better meet household needs.    
 Many participants with the GFB further develop social connections by volunteering with the program.
Sites encourage volunteers and other community members to connect through the program. Volunteers
often choose to gather following program activities to connect with others. Sites often facilitate this
community building by providing an inclusive setting with a collective snack break.   

Figure 2: Statistics presented in the Grey
Bruce Health Unit's Nutritious Food Basket
Infographic describe local food insecurity 

In Grey Bruce continued... 
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Evaluation Questions

Describe the current reach of the GFB  
What impact does participating in the GFB have for Customers? Volunteers?
Coordinators? 
 What networks or partnerships have been developed through the GFB? 

1.  Has the Good Food Box developed community? 

 
What are the costs and benefits to running/participating in the GFB?
What challenges do volunteers perceive in sustaining the GFB?  
What assets support the GFB?

2.  What is required for program sustainability 

11



Methods
An evaluation of the GFB was completed from April to September 2019. The purpose of the evaluation
was to better understand community perspectives on the GFB; to identify how the GFB has contributed
to community development and enhanced community capacity; to support program sustainability; and
to assess the impact of the GFB on customers, volunteers, and coordinators.
The evaluation of the GFB involved multiple components including: a survey of GFB customers;
interviews with GFB volunteer coordinators; and focus groups with GFB volunteers and host
organization representatives.
The survey of GFB customers was collected from April 22, 2019 until September 6, 2019. Hard copies
of the survey were delivered to each of the 19 community GFB sites. Customers were asked to
complete a hard copy of the survey upon picking up their Good Food Box, or to complete the survey
electronically using electronic survey software (SurveyMonkey). Informed consent was received prior to
administration of the survey. In total, 242 customers participated in the survey from 14 of the GFB sites.
212 customers participated in the hard copy of the survey; 30 customers completed the electronic
survey. 
GFB volunteer coordinator interviews and GFB volunteer and host focus groups were held during site
visits at all 19 community sites from March 27, 2019 to June 21, 2019. Volunteer coordinator interviews
were held with all coordinators and took approximately one hour in length. 19 focus groups were held
and took approximately 15 minutes in length. Both the interviews and focus groups were conducted by
a staff member from Public Health, and notes were taken by a note taker from Public Health. Qualitative
responses were collated and thematic analysis was conducted.

12



Evaluation at
a Glance

Volunteer Focus Groups
19 sites
109 respondents
Volunteers feel the GFB gave
them an opportunity to connect
with others and make a positive
contribution to their community 

 
Coordinator Interviews
19 sites
26 respondents
Coordinators feel that the
program makes a difference in
their community and want to see
continued support for the
program.  

Customer Survey
19 sites
242 respondents
Customers feel the program is
good value for money and agreed
that the program has helped them
eat more fruits and vegetables
and fresh foods.   

13



The Good Food Box’s potential in developing community food literacy has often been
overshadowed by its perceived role in food insecurity. In order to reinforce the program’s
food literacy impact this evaluation will apply the Food Literacy Framework developed by the
Locally Driven Collaborative Project (LDCP) Health Eating Team (Figure 3) (LDCP, 2018).
This framework was recently developed through a scoping review and a Delphi (consensus
building among topic experts) to identify key attributes of food literacy, establish an
evidence-informed definition, and develop a framework. 
This framework defines food literacy as a “set of interconnected attributes organized into the
categories of food and nutrition knowledge, skills, self-efficacy/confidence, food decisions,
and other ecologic (external) factors (LDCP, 2018). 
Recommendation 2 of the Food Literacy Call to Action describes a role for using the
framework to identify gaps and opportunities in
food programming (LDCP, 2018). Applying the 
framework will allow this evaluation
to move beyond a traditional food 
access lens to determine how 
the GFB contributes to the 
individual attributes of food 
literacy and identify
opportunities to further
reinforce food literacy 
in the community.

Food Literacy
Framework

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

Self-

Efficacy &

Confidence

 

Food

Skills

Food & Nutrition

Knowledge

Food

Decisions

Ecologic

(external) Factors

 

Food
Literacy

Figure 3: Food Literacy
Framework 
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Though food literacy is an important framework of analysis for the GFB, this evaluation also
explored the aspect of community building and social inclusion inherent to the program. The Grey
Bruce Good Food Box aims to build community by leveraging local assets and strengths to address
community health issues. Community capacity affects a community's ability to identify, mobilize,
and address social and public health problems and cultivate and use knowledge, skills, systems,
and resources for changes associated with public health-related goals and objectives (Underhill &
Jackson, 2009). The value of applying a conceptual framework on community capacity was clear
given the GFB's stated goals and objectives to engage communities, foster collaboration, and
enhance social capital.    
Analysis of the data was informed by the essential elements for community capacity building
outlined by the Conceptual Framework for the Evaluation of Community Initiatives (Underhill &
Jackson, 2009) (Figure 4). This framework was developed based on literature on community
capacity and evaluations of community programs to support community health centres in assessing
community-based initiatives. Although the tool wasn't used in its entirety, the framework provided a
structure to present the evaluation data and identify opportunities to enhance the program's
capacity building potential.     

Community Capacity
Building 

Enabling Community
Leadership 

Fostering Community
Identity 

Developing Skills and
Resources 

Building structures &
relationships 

Participation 
Leadership
Community Control

Diversity and equity
Sense of community and identity 

Skills, learning, and knowledge
Resources
Reflection

Community and internal structures
External supports and community relations
Linkages
 

Figure 4: Conceptual Framework for understanding community capacity building.  
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The GFB's potential to be incorporated in efforts to build food skills was noted in a variety of ways
in conversation with customers and volunteers. Volunteers felt that the program creates an
opportunity to try new foods that might not otherwise be purchased and that the recipes that come
with the GFB help customers learn new food preparation methods. Some volunteers expressed an
interest in using the Good Food Box to share or enhance food skills. Volunteers recognized that
some customers trade or leave behind produce when they do not know how to prepare them.
Though many volunteers are willing to suggest how they might prepare these foods, they felt that
these conversations are not as effective as a food skills program would be. 
    Two sites have actively engaged schools in packing day activities to create an opportunity for
children to learn new food skills, engage in the food system, learn about fresh produce, and
participate in cross-curriculum learning. In Neyaashiinigmiing, the local school facilitates GFB
orders and students support packing and distribution of boxes in their community. Multiple sites
had volunteers who are being home schooled, whose parent recognized the program as a
valuable, hands on learning and social experience.  These education-based GFB activities
reinforce the nutrition principles taught in schools by building interest among children in fruits and
vegetables and the food system.   
    Few sites have had the resources to implement food skills programming based on the GFB. An
exception to this is currently being implemented in Walkerton with the support of Bruce County
Housing and the Grey Bruce Health Unit as part of the Community Building for Families project.
Through this project, health unit staff engage and support community members living in social
housing in a variety of community building initiatives. The Old Durham Road Cooking with the
Good Food Box project began when a community member approached public health with a plan to
use the GFB to share food skills with their neighbourhood. This community leader had noted that
some households in the neighbourhood wished to purchase a GFB for more affordable produce,
but were unsure about how to prepare its contents. With this passion and leadership from the
community, a cooking group and shared meal was formed for all households in the neighbourhood.
The Walkerton GFB has supported this cooking group by subsidizing the purchase of the boxes.         
  
 

Food Skills

"Through helping as a volunteer
[I've] made more friends and
gained opportunities to share
ideas of cooking and handling of
produce."
- Volunteer packer respondent 

This project represents the impact of collaboration within the
community. Volunteers have suggested that a variety of
community groups could replicate these efforts within seniors
groups, schools, or other shared interest groups. Public health
can support future projects with toolkits and resources for
implementing food skills programming.        
  
 

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

Food
Literacy

Food

Skills
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Food & Nutrition
Knowledge

[The GFB] "helped introduce my children to fruits
& veggies that I may not have bought or like. -
Customer respondent 

      There is also potential for the program and these
newsletters to develop understanding of local food
systems. Some clients noted that the GFB was one
method they used to support local growers. Though
the program does not limit its sourcing to local
producers, it does aim to provide Ontario produce
when possible. Currently GFB distributors source the
produce from the Ontario Food Terminal, which acts
to increase Ontario producers' access to markets.

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

Food & Nutrition

Knowledge

Food
Literacy

The GFB offers a variety of fresh produce each month, prioritizing seasonal vegetables and fruits. A
majority of customer respondents felt that the GFB helped them eat new kinds of foods (36% Agree,
38% Strongly Agree), recognizing the role of the program in expanding customer awareness of the
types of produce available. 
     The program also aims to support customers in trying new foods and food preparation methods by
making a newsletter available for each GFB and posting these to the public health website. The
newsletter highlights a seasonal fruit or vegetable; describes selection, storage, and preparation tips;
safe food handling tips; and a recipe with the featured fruit or vegetable. 61% (n=11) sites use the
newsletter templates provided by public health, other sites create their own newsletter or do not
include a newsletter with the boxes. Several volunteer coordinators shared that they don’t currently
use the newsletter. Volunteer coordinators suggested that the newsletter and recipes be
matched/coordinated with the produce that is distributed for a given month. It was suggested that the
newsletter could also contain food preparation ideas and instructions for cooking and preserving
different types of produce. It was recommended that a section be added to the newsletter to recognize
local donors and promote local businesses. 
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Self-Efficacy &
Confidence

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

Food
Literacy

The Self-Efficacy and Confidence domain of
food literacy relates to one's capacity to perform
food skills in varied contexts and situations
(LDCP, 2018). Without self-efficacy,
confidence, and supportive attitudes to food,
individuals will struggle to apply their skills and
knowledge in everyday life. This self-efficacy
and confidence would first be expressed in
purchasing. Customers overcome any barriers
in ordering and picking up a GFB, knowing that
an unknown variety of produce will be supplied.
     The customer survey did not aim to assess
self-efficacy or confidence, however
respondents indicated that their ease in
ordering and picking up the box frequently
related to their feelings in overcoming any
barriers. Nearly all GFB customers gave the
ease of ordering and picking up a GFB a
maximum score of 5 (n=241 of 275), with only
11 respondents scoring it 3 or less. However,
this result may be influenced by the survey
reaching only active customers. Individuals with
significant barriers, who lack the confidence
and self-efficacy to access the program would
likely not have received the invitation to
participate in the customer survey. 
    Within the existing customer base this result
is promising. Those participating seem to
express a confidence in accessing the program
and 97% plan on continuing to order a GFB.        
  The limited results under this domain indicate
that few resources are dedicated to activities
that would empower all community members to
access the GFB.

Self-

Efficacy &

Confidence
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Ecologic (External)
Factors

95%

OF CUSTOMERS

RESPONDENTS

FEEL THE GFB IS

GOOD VALUE FOR

MONEY

"The good food box comes at a time during the month where my family has gone through
our fresh food supply and instead of breaking the bank to get more, we are able to
purchase the Box for a fraction of the in-store cost." - customer respondent
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20%

 
20%

 
20%

 
20%

Food
Literacy

Ecological factors like food systems, the social determinants of health, and socio-cultural influences and
eating practice impact our access to foods (LDCP, 2018), our expectations surrounding food,  and our food
choices. The Good Food Box aims to support equitable access to fruits and vegetables by offering fresh
produce at a more affordable price. This impact was noted by 36 customer respondents who stated that the
savings or value of the GFB made fresh produce more affordable. This impact is also appreciated by
volunteers who observed how the GFB provides fresh produce for a reasonable price; promotes healthy
eating, especially for those who may struggle financially; and offers a variety of fruits and vegetables.
Volunteers shared that they like being part of a program that helps provide healthy food choices at "amazing
value". 
     However, it must be acknowledged that food insecure household may struggle to afford the box, even
with it being priced 30-40% below retail value. The program is structured to support access among lower
income households by timing order deadlines earlier in the month and seeking central locations to reduce
transportation barriers. In late 2018 many sites increased the price per box to account for rising food prices,
some sites noted a corresponding drop in sales which may indicate that some households are not able to
afford the box at this new price.   
     Lower income households may have access to a further subsidy at some sites. In Grey County subsidy
has traditionally be available to households with children under 18 years old and has been delivered with
administrative support from the YMCA. The reach of this subsidy may be limited given that 71% of customer
respondents (across both counties) do not have children or youth in their household. 

Ecologic

(external) Factors
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Bruce County sites have offered subsidy to all lower-income households but at a lower rate. Some Bruce
County sites have opted to offer subsidized boxes through community partnerships by offering free or
reduced rate boxes to food banks or community programs. Currently, subsidy is offered in some form at
74% (n=14) sites (Figure 5). Administrative challenges have led to sites not offering subsidy. Volunteer
coordinators indicated that the subsidy template form is not easy to use and could be simplified. The
administration of these forms are particularly challenging when subsidy expires or in the interim between
subsidy approval and receipt of funding. Volunteer coordinators suggested that the subsidy should not be a
volunteer responsibility. Concerns were raised for confidentiality and experiences of stigmatization
individuals may feel in reporting low income to fellow community members. It was suggested that the form
be completed in private electronically. Despite these challenges, some coordinators expressed interest in
seeing the subsidy available to more households. They felt that the subsidy could be advertised more to
enhance its reach.  Some community organizations have further subsidized the GFB using program
budgets to enhance access for their clients. For example, both the Neyaashiinigmiing and Saugeen First
Nation sites are hosted and coordinated by their Health Centres who purchase boxes on behalf of their
clients with specific nutrition needs. This allows these sites to automatically register clients to receive the
box for a set period, supporting reliable access to fresh produce.   
Across most sites the GFB continues to rely on cash (n=18 sites) or cheque (n=16 sites) purchases of the
boxes which require customers to place their orders at established order locations. This may be a barrier
for individuals facing challenges with mobility or those unable to access order locations during set hours. In
order to overcome this barrier four sites have begun to accept orders made through e-transfers. The most
consistent barriers to offering online orders or e-transfers was Coordinator confidence or interest in online
banking.
Given the food systems and environmental interests of many GFB customers and volunteers, certain sites
have recently begun to make changes to their packing processes to reduce or eliminate the use of single
use plastic bags. These sites have noted financial, marketing, and environmental benefits to making this
change.           
  
 

Subsidy
offered

74%

Subsidy not
avaialble

21%

Unsur
e

5%

Figure 5: Availability of Subsidy 

"The good food boxes helps families buy fresh produce that they may not be able to
purchase otherwise. It makes a large difference in purchasing healthy food." - customer
respondent

Ecological (External) Factors Continued 
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The decision to purchase a GFB is made for a variety of
reasons. Through the customer survey, this evaluation
was able to connect with existing GFB customers to
learn more about their experiences with the program. 
     Most customer respondents had purchased from the
program for at least 1 year (78%) and planned to
continue to purchase a box in the future (97%),
indicating a consistent and loyal customer base for the
program. Most customers purchased one box per month
(82%), with only 11% purchasing 2 boxes, and 7%
ordering 3 or more. Nearly three quarters of respondents
were initially connected to the program through friends
or family (74%). With an additional 21% being referred
to the program by a professional, community
organization, or employer.
     Customers largely agreed that the GFB helped them
eat more fruits and vegetables (44% agree, 38%
strongly agree) and eat fresher, less packaged food
(47% agree, 38% strongly agree). When asked to share
how the GFB has made a difference in their lives, the
most common response was that customers were eating
fresher, healthier foods (n=39). This response indicates
that the program supports a more nutritious eating
pattern among participants.    
 
 
 

Food Decisions

78%

OF CUSTOMERS
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PURCHASING A

GFB FOR MORE

THAN 1 YEAR

97%
OF RESPONDENTS

PLAN TO
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Enabling Community
Leadership

As a community driven program, the GFB is able to provide many opportunities for community leadership.
Volunteer packers reported enjoying that the program allows them to build skills in teamwork and
leadership. Volunteers work together to efficiently pack and distribute the boxes each month. Many sites
have created a structure that shares the responsibilities of delivering the program between multiple
volunteers. This not only supports a manageable workload for all volunteers, but also creates an
opportunity for shared leadership. 
     As the key contact and drivers of the GFB Volunteer Coordinators and Host sites represent the primary
sources of program leadership. Coordinators provide direction to volunteers, act to enhance project
capacity, and support site specific partnerships and collaborations. On average, this requires 10 hours of
volunteer labour each month (Figure 8). Overall, coordinators felt that they received the support they
needed from program volunteers (84% felt they had enough volunteers at their site). While most sites felt
that volunteer support was sufficient, sites that struggled to fill volunteer positions identified this as a
significant barrier to program success and sustainability. One site that struggled noted tracking orders can
be challenging when multiple people are coordinating them. This expresses a need for agreement between
all parties on how the various tasks and responsibilities are to be shared.             
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The importance of program leadership was emphasized by
respondent claims that the loss of a coordinator or other
volunteers as the top challenge in sustaining the program. The
coordinators central role in delivering the program led
respondents to frequently recommend that a back-up
coordinator was needed to help when the main coordinator is
absent, or to assist with specific tasks. Several volunteer
coordinators and volunteer packers indicated that if the
coordinator(s) were absent or retired, the program would not
continue in their community. This creates significant pressure
for coordinators and limits their ability to balance GFB
responsibilities with other life demands. Succession planning is
needed to ensure  that new coordinators are supported to
ensure program sustainability.
Additionally if may be helpful to have supports in place to
resolve conflicts among volunteers. Only one site has
specifically developed a volunteer agreement for the GFB
program. This agreement details the expectations for volunteer  
behaviour and builds on the Roles and Responsibilities Chart
developed by public health for all sites (Figure 6).           

 
Figure 6: Grey Bruce Good Food Box Roles and Responsibilities Chart
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Participation

The GFB has been a long-standing service within
Grey Bruce. Currently, the program operates
across 19 independently coordinated sites with
the support of 24 Volunteer Coordinators.  Most
sites have been operating for more than 10 years
(n=16, 84%) (Figure 7), with the oldest program
sites operating more than 20 years. The newest
site, Chatsworth, has been operating for less than
1 year, though there have been multiple attempts
to host the program in the community. 
    Sites varied in their monthly sales. On average,
66 boxes are sold per GFB site, with a total
monthly average of 1256 boxes. Meaford
distributes the greatest number of boxes each
month averaging 250 boxes with peak sales
reaching 317 boxes in the 12 months preceding
the interview (Figure 9). Though site sales vary
widely, all sites aim to maintain a minimum of 20
monthly sales. Volunteer coordinators identified
that program sustainability would be effected if
sales decreased significantly. 
    The program relies on a team of dedicated
volunteer packers each month to sort and pack
these boxes. Site capacity to grow and increase
sales is largely dependent on having a reliable         

 

team of volunteers each month. 145
volunteers support the 19 program
sites. The number of volunteers
ranged from 1 to 25 with an average
of 7.6 volunteers across all sites. The
majority of volunteers (71%) have
been a part of the GFB program for 

"I started using the GFB and
then thought I would help out.
It's good fresh food, I like
supporting it. It's convenient - I
was already coming to get the
box." - customer and volunteer
respondent 
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longer than 1 year. The rest (29%) have been with the program less than 1 year. This volunteer support
largely meets the program's current needs, though two site coordinators felt that more volunteers were
needed at their site. Maintaining this volunteer base can be a challenge, especially in the winter when
volunteers may have to travel through poor road conditions. The seasonal nature of volunteer support was
noted frequently as a challenge for coordinators. Bad weather was also cited as a common barrier for
customers to participate as well. When prompted, coordinators identified several suggestions for volunteer
support including having an additional or back up coordinator role to share program responsibilities.
Coordinators also felt that increasing the number of volunteers could address the limited capacity for
holiday coverage, end-of-day distribution of unclaimed boxes or clean up, and marketing and advertising
for the program. Some coordinators noted that past advertising in newspapers and magazines has led to
increased numbers, however many coordinators felt that their sites are operating at maximum capacity
and were not interested in seeking out greater sales.        
In general coordinators communicate with customers by phone (n=16), social media (n=9), text (n=7), in-
person communications (n=7), or email (n=6). Just over half of Customer respondents agreed that the
program has helped them feel more involved in the community (39% agree, 28% Strongly Agree, 26%
neither agree or disagree). 20 respondents specifically identified positive impacts to their community
connectedness or social opportunities when asked about the role of the GFB in their lives.     
   

 

"I volunteer - gets me out, meet new community members." 
- Customer Respondent
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Community Control

Coordinators and volunteers are not only integral to the delivery of the program but also act as voices for
their community. The GFB relies on such representation to ensure that the program is able to reach
vulnerable residents and meet the community's needs. The flexible delivery model allows community
members to make suggestions to improve program delivery and gives volunteers the control needed to
implement these recommendations. Volunteers coordinators can then discuss options with distributors
and other partners or refer to public health for support. 
     It is common for volunteers and coordinators to provide feedback to program distributors when the
boxes have too much produce, not enough variety, or poor quality produce which may lead to customer
disinterest and lack of program sustainability. During recent price increases, some sites expressed
concerns that if the price of the boxes increased, customers would likely stop ordering and the program
would not be sustainable. Many of these sites chose to accept smaller boxes at the original price rather
than increasing the price to maintain or increase the produce supplied. One respondent suggested that
they would like to implement more frequent boxes. Though this is an option that the community has the
control to implement, no site has currently done so.   
     Beyond the produce, sites are also able to control their pick up dates and times to meet the needs of
hosts, volunteers, and customers. These shifts are generally avoided, but may occur with transitions in
coordination or host locations. Many sites have struggled to find a balance between distributor, host site
and volunteer availability which frequently favour weekday and morning packings and customer
preferences for pick up times after the workday. For this reason, it is helpful for host sites to offer an after
hours pick up.   
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     Community control also provides greater autonomy to
enhace volunteer experience. Many respondents
suggested that the GFB program works very well and that
there is nothing that needs to change. However,
respondents did identify areas for improving the volunteer
experience with the GFB program. These can be
summarized by the following categories: Program
awareness; Community connections; Volunteer
appreciation and support; Leadership; and Site
organization.
      Volunteer packer respondents indicated that there is a
need for raising more awareness of the GFB program.
They suggested that it would be better if there was more
advertising to increase awareness of the program. This
would also allow for more boxes to be ordered and would
support the sustainability of the program. Comments was
made that the GFB program could be better connected to
other community programs including health services or to
local Food Banks. The support from these agencies could
provide referrals to the program and increase community
awareness of the GFB.  
Respondents suggested that they like program efforts to
demonstrate volunteer appreciation and would like to see 
 efforts to provide coffee and snacks after packing. These
snack breaks create a social opportunity for all volunteers
but can be a challenge for coordinators to deliver given
limited finances and time. An idea was offered to provide
volunteers with a shirt to wear on packaging days. A
comment was made that the more volunteers there are,
the faster and easier it is on packing days. 
Volunteer packers reinforced that there needs to be
coordinator continuity and good leadership and clear
direction for the GFB program to succeed. Clear directions
could be further supported by: having bags counted and
organized prior to packing day to make things easier;
having better access to the facility; and having more
organization with the process of packing. 
     It is clear from the responses that volunteers value
smooth operations on packing day. Though issues may
arise when distributing large quantities of food, community
control, organization, and clear leadership can facilitate
timely problem solving.     
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Fostering Community
Identity

All coordinators felt that the GFB program makes a difference in their community. One of the primary
differences noted was its ability to bring people together in the community and enhance feelings of
connectedness. Coordinators, customers, and volunteer packers all identified that the program created
an opportunity to meet new people. Figure 10 shows that 67% of customer respondents agreed that the
GFB has helped them feel more connected to the community. The GFB community is not limited to the
customers it serves. Volunteer coordinators and packers shared that the program provides a positive
social opportunity to get to know people, strengthen personal relationships, and feel connected to the
community. Creating social opportunities following packing day responsibilities supports an
environment where volunteers feel welcome to stay and socialize.   
     The program also creates a sense of caring within the community. Not only does the program allow
extra boxes to be purchased to give or share with others, but its volunteer base demonstrates the
willingness of community members to contribute their time. It was highlighted that the GFB brings the
community together and provides an opportunity for helping others. Volunteer packers shared that the
Good Food Box program has led to personal gratification; it has helped volunteers feel like they are
helping out and giving back to the community and helping those in need. Respondents shared that they
find volunteering fun and it is rewarding having the opportunity to see the task the whole way through
from start to finish. Coordinators largely reported becoming involved with the program in order to give
back to their community by providing a means for people to access more affordable, healthy produce,
particularly for those with financial, mobility, or transportation barriers. Volunteer packers shared that
they appreciate how the Good Food Box provides fresh produce; promotes healthy eating; provides
produce for a reasonable price; and offers a variety of fruits and vegetables. The volunteers shared that
they like being part of a program that helps provide healthy food choices for whom it may not otherwise
be affordable or accessible. Unfortunately, this has contributed to the perception that the GFB program
is only meant for low income families as reported by several coordinators and packers.
     

 

"Makes me feel like I'm part of the community." 
- Customer Respondent
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Figure 10: Customer responses to statement of feeling involved to the community through the GFB
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An important feature of the GFB identity is the diverse community it has facilitated. As a universal
program, all community members can purchase a box and participate in the program. Though both
coordinators and volunteer packers suggested that there is still a stigma associated with the Good
Food Box, that it is only for households with low incomes, and is similar to a charity program. Certain
sites also noted that their community has associated the GFB with the church, creating a sense of
exclusive access. This presents a significant challenge to expanding the reach of the program as
interested community members may avoid participating due to this stigma or feelings of exclusion.
More awareness and education about the GFB program in the community is recommended.
           Coordinators are aware of the role of the program in their communities and demonstrated an
interest in avoiding any unintended negative impacts. One common concern expressed towards
coordinators relates to potential conflicts with local businesses or producers. It is important that
coordinators are prepared to respond to this critique. The GFB's market is limited to a monthly
purchase of fresh fruits and vegetables, this is unlikely to significantly alter consumer grocery
purchases, in fact some sites have partnered with local businesses including grocers.

 

"Great to have the fresh produce! Also to help support so that others can access
this program. Very good cost for what you get!" - Customer respondent 
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Developing Skills & 
Resources

A primary responsibility of the volunteer coordinators is to keep financial records for the program. For
some, this may be a new skill to be developed. Coordinators largely felt that they had no difficulty
keeping track of records. Most sites heavily relied on paper record keeping (95%) though 37% utilized
some electronic record keeping. Suggestions to improve this process include creating an opportunity
for coordinators to share their methods amongst themselves. It is clear that a system is needed for
sharing records when the coordinator is absent. Some sites managed this by completing electronic
records that could be easily shared and printed as needed. One coordinator suggested that having a
database with customer information would make it easier to find and maintain customer contacts.  
     Additionally receipt books were recognized as a valuable tool to manage orders. especially at sites
with multiple order locations or coordinators. Coordinators noted that using the combined information

 

from receipt books, deposit slips from
the bank, and customer lists and
invoices was helpful for tracking orders.          
     Some coordinators felt that using
electronic spreadsheets to keep track of
orders, money, and subsidies would be
useful and make it easier. One site found
that offering e-transfers made it easier to
track orders. However, others lacked the
equipment, skills or confidence in using
electronic record keeping tools.           
     Though some sites reported limited
comfort or capacity for marketing and
advertising, there were some common
methods used to promote the program
within their communities. Printed
materials like posters, flyers, or magnets
were the most commonly cited methods
for promotion (n=16). Volunteer
coordinators promote the GFB by
placing posters throughout the
community, including at local
pharmacies, family health teams, 
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municipal offices, long-term care homes, arenas,
bakeries and restaurants. Some volunteer
coordinators place ads in the local newspaper,
magazines, church bulletins, and distribute flyers
to stores. Other sites rely on word-of-mouth
(n=10) or websites and social media (n=9) to
reach potential customers. The Grey Bruce
Health Unit maintains a webpage on community
food programs including the Good Food Box,
updating site details as needed. Health Unit staff
also support updates to GFB postings on 211 and
the Healthline.     
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Building & Utilizing
Structures & Relationships 

Nearly all the GFB sites have been operating for many years, creating opportunities for each to establish
unique structures and relationships. Chatsworth is the program's newest site, operating for less than 1 year.
The other 18 sites have operated for 5 or more years. The oldest sites, Owen Sound and Walkerton, having
operated for over 20 years.
     Supportive host sites have been integral to successful operation of a site. The majority of volunteer
coordinators indicated that the overall experience of working with the host site works well with no challenges.
Most sites have fostered positive relationships with the host sites and some hosts have volunteers or staff
who assist with the administration or set up for the program. Coordinators noted that operating out of a host
site owned by townships led to a sense of support from the township.  
Helpful characteristics in host locations included a convenient location for customers, a large space for
packing, an easily accessible building with ramps or elevators for delivering produce, and nearby, sufficient  

 

parking. These characteristics reduce the mobility and
transportation barriers experienced by customers and
reduce the physical demands for volunteers and
suppliers.
    The primary challenge identified in host sites was
accessing the facility. Because access to the space is
generally provided in-kind by community partners the
facilities are sometimes unreliable or unavailable during
ideal hours.
     Produce distributors supply the program with bulk fruits
and vegetables that are sorted by volunteers. The
program relies on distributor expertise in determining the
contents and obtaining high quality produce. Overall,
coordinators contact the distributors monthly to submit the
order numbers, though 3 sites contacted the distributor
more frequently (2-3 times per month). Coordinators felt
that the distributors are helpful, reliable, honest, and
flexible. A strong relationship with the distributors was
facilitated by strong customer relations and
communication skills, flexibility for late or changing orders,
reasonable pricing, and flexible payment options.
Guidance in dividing weighted, bulk produce supports
packers in evenly sorting produce. Coordinators noted
that earlier notice of produce types in the monthly boxes
would support better alignment with newsletter recipes
and contents. The most common challenge was 
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inconsistency in delivery timing, especially in winter months
when poor road conditions impact travel time.
     Internal costs of running the GFB varied. The most
common costs reported were produce bags (n=13, printing
supplies (n=7), volunteer appreciation supplies (including
snacks) (n=8), and host site supplies or site fees (n=5) (Figure
11). Volunteer coordinators shared that some of the operating
costs are covered through donation (green bins, bags).
Otherwise, many sites lack a funding source for any supplies.
Current program structure applies all revenue from GFB
purchases towards purchasing the produce with no plan for
operating cost recovery. As a result 39% of coordinators (n=7)
report spending money out-of-pocket to support the program.
Personal expenses disclosed include: printing costs, bank
fees, travel costs, food and beverage purchases (volunteer
appreciation), and purchasing unclaimed boxes or boxes for
others.
     Currently few sites conduct any fundraising for the program
(n=5, 26%). Those who did often leveraged or built community
connections to local community groups or business when
seeking donations. One site received a supply of reusable
grocery bags from a local partner which they made available
for sale on pick up days with the idea that all profits would
support the program. Other fundraising ideas included a
donation jar at the pick up table, hosting raffles or draws,
applying for community grants, hosting small fundraising
events, or creating an online donation page.  
 
    

 

Figure 11: Common Operating
Expenses of the GFB 
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     Volunteer coordinators shared that they have made connections with a wide variety of community
organizations. Examples include: Public Health, Family Health Teams, community health centers; Grey
County housing, Community Living, YMCA; Municipalities, libraries, schools; Church groups; Not-for-profit
groups (e.g., United Way, food banks, Probus club, Kinsmen club, Legion, Safe and Sound Owen Sound,
Agricultural Society); Local businesses (e.g., bakery, bank, convenience store, grocery store, restaurant,
pharmacy); and Produce suppliers (Figure 12). This wealth of partnerships have enabled the program to
consistently deliver its services across Grey Bruce for more than twenty years. Volunteer coordinators and
packers were largely satisfied with the relationships and partnerships they had fostered, particularly with host
sites.  
      Volunteer coordinators did share that they could make further connections with certain groups. Many of
the suggestions were made to reach out to existing groups for food skills and food literacy opportunities. For
example coordinators suggested that the program could be of value for schools, churches, youth programs,
seniors groups, not-for-profit groups (e.g., Lions Club), child care, and cooking classes. Coordinators felt that
many of these groups as well as hospitals, long-term care, and local newspapers should be aware of the
program for marketing or referral purposes. Most coordinators expressed a lack of time to build new
relationships for the program, even when their value was recognized.   
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Figure 12: Good Food Box
Partnerships and
Collaborations



Recommendations
The results of this evaluation suggest that there is significant interest in the continued support for the
GFB. Volunteers and customers reported positive impact to their social and mental wellbeing as well as
their food access and food literacy. That said, structural changes are required to support program
sustainability. These changes will require buy-in from the communities and GFB leadership.
     The following recommendations are made with the understanding that changes are anticipated to
the program's current funding structures. These changes will present a challenge for GFB sites, but also
represent an opportunity to apply the understandings we gained through this evaluation and strengthen
the program for the future. It is important that community control is maintained, therefore all
recommendations should only be implemented with community support. The recommendations have
been organized under the following categories: Financial Structures, Engaging Volunteers, Operational
Structures, Marketing and Communications.    
 
 
 Recommendation 1: Financial Structures
Given the support the GFB receives from community volunteers and the in-kind resources supplied
(including human resources and rental space), the financial burden of operating a GFB is limited. Receipt
books, printing, and packing day supplies like produce bags and snacks for volunteers are the most
significant costs to the program beyond the produce itself. However, the Grey Bruce program currently
operates with no built in cost recovery. Instead the program has relied on external agencies and public
funding to manage these expenses. It is rare for Good Food Box programs to receive reliable public
funding. The Grey Bruce program has been fortunate to receive such support for so long. However,
funding shifts will require the program to look towards 
alternative sources to recover operating expenses.
Fortunately, the program can learn from those operating
in other regions. The Community Voices Consulting Group
supported by the Healthy Communities Fund has
prepared a guide towards making a business case for the
good food box. This guide recommends that "a
combination of subsidies/grants, Box generated revenue,
in-kind contributions, and other revenue generating
ventures is needed to operate GFB programs, at a
breakeven point." 
     Currently, there is no box-generated revenue and few
sites are engaged in other revenue generating activities.
The price of boxes must reflect the true cost of delivering
the program. In order to meet the GFB's central mandate
to improve access to more affordable produce, the
margin for each box should not be large but should cover
primary expenses.
     In order to support clear fundraising messaging and
take advantage of economies of scale shifting the   
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 Not offering subsidy. Recognizing that all boxes sold through the GFB are subsidized by volunteer
and in-kind support, it is recommended that the program not continue to offer subsidy. This will
remove the financial and administrative challenges inherent to offering subsidy.
Allowing sponsorship through programs and partnerships. Coordinators identified significant
concerns with gathering private financial information for customers applying to subsidy. Sponsored
boxes, which can be paid for and administrated by community agencies, eliminate this risk. This
format may disproportionately impact more rural sites who have limited access to these programs
and agencies.
Though continued subsidy is not recommended, site that choose to maintain a subsidy program may
seek funding generated by:

fundraising activities, including packing day donation boxes, sales of extra produce, reusable bag
sales. Point-of-sale fundraising can create an opportunity for interested customers to make a
contribution towards purchasing a box for a household in need.
community grants may be available to support subsidy, however seeking out and applying for
grants can be labour intensive with uncertain results. 

program to a single bank account that all sites contribute to and can gain support from. This would allow
for more equitable distribution of resources across small and large order sites and communities. This
single GFB account has the added benefits of improving site accountability and transparency while
reducing the accounting and liability burden for volunteer coordinators. It may also facilitate simpler
transactions for produce distributers working with the program by ensuring a reliable and trusted single
payee to work with even if they are supplying produce for multiple sites.  The GFB has in recent years
directed efforts towards engaging a variety of community agencies to act as the checks and balances for
the program, however access to these partnerships is variable. Efforts should be made to maintain these
partnership even as sites shift to new financial structures and requirements. Sites should also have the
option of choosing to opt out of this single account when alternate arrangements provide similar levels
of accountability and better meet the site's needs. Details of how this single account will be managed
must be arranged in collaboration with GFB sites, coordinators, and partners. These arrangements can
be facilitated by public health.   
     Though Box generated revenue may be sufficient to meet basic operational needs it is unlikely to be
sufficient to supply the funding needed to subsidize boxes. The program/sites may consider the
following options for offering financial support:
1.

2.

3.

a.

b.

Should GFB sites continue offering and administering subsidized boxes, consideration should be given to
the application process. This new process should limit coordinator access to applicants' private
information and set more consistent criteria which reflect the realities of food insecurity in our region.              
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As stated above, recruitment for shared coordinator roles is needed for program sustainability. Clear
understandings of how this role will be shared and responsibilities of each coordinator are necessary to
avoid conflict and confusion. These conversations should begin with recruitment of individuals with the
right skills and interests. Regular opportunities to revisit and adjust the agreements should be arranged
to provide opportunities for adjustment and change. Volunteer roles must be clear and all GFB activities
should be supported, including the clean up following packing and distribution. 
     Community perceptions of the GFB being a GBHU program undermine community control of the
GFB. All partners and volunteers involved in the GFB must understand that the GFB is community driven
and that there is autonomy to make changes based on the needs expressed by the community. This
may be further supported through a peer network of volunteer coordinators sharing advice.    
     A structure to facilitate efforts to share best practices will be valuable for the future. This evaluation
did note several promising practices that have been introduced at specific sites that could be
implemented at others. For example, one site specifically trained volunteers to manage the order
tracking sheets with the intention of providing coverage for the coordinator when necessary. It is  

Recommendation 3: Operational Structures

Recommendation 2: Engaging Volunteers

 Engaging new and existing volunteers in a meaningful way is critical for program sustainability. Currently,
volunteer coordinators operate largely independently with few opportunities to share lessons learned or
successful practices between sites. In the past, quarterly newsletters with reminders and advice were
shared with all coordinators from the health unit. This strategy for communication was one directional
and had limited success in changing practice. Volunteers and coordinators have strong skills and
experience in delivering the GFB. Creating a venue through which coordinators, volunteers, and other
partners can share experiences, ask questions, and learn from each other may be more engaging, timely,
and effective. Many sites are independently operating social media pages to connect with their
community. There is potential for in-kind administration of a Grey Bruce social media with a specific
group to host coordinator discussions. This could be supplemented with regular teleconferences or
gatherings since multiple coordinators expressed limited comfort with electronic platforms.
     A key finding of this evaluation was the need for the coordinator role to be shared. Public Health and
other community partners can assist sites in recruiting for these positions by first determining the type of
support needed and by communicating these needs to the public. 
     The GFB's role in providing an inclusive social opportunity is clear from this evaluation. Also clear, is
the value of facilitating the extension of this social time beyond the packing activities. By providing a
snack following packing, sites reinforce the social aspects of the program, invite volunteers to stay at the
site for the gathering, and demonstrate their appreciation for volunteer contributions. Though some
sites have implemented strategies to ensure that these snack breaks are offered (potluck, grant
applications, fundraising) others have seen this aspect of the program lost due to limited resources.
Providing this should be considered  fundamental expense to operating the GFB and should be
integrated into the margins for the boxes. Volunteers with a specific interest in supporting this task could
be recruited to ensure that this does not become an added responsibility for coordinators.  
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Recommendation 4: Marketing and Communications
Interest in marketing and communications to promote greater use of the GFB was mixed. Volunteer
packers tended to demonstrate more interest in seeing these efforts expanded while coordinators were
often more hesitant. Coordinators at many sites felt that the resources (including human resources and
physical space) is too limited for significant program expansion. 
     Nearly all volunteer respondents observed that the GFB is perceived as a charitable food program for
which participation is limited to households with lower income or food insecurity. One site
recommended a new name and updated marketing materials may improve the program's appeal to the
broader community. Volunteers at the Thornbury site recommended calling the program the Fresh
Food Basket and have implemented this change as of Fall 2019. 
     Rebranding creates an opportunity for investment in the program to make its universal nature clear
and promote new opportunities for fundraising. Encouraging community members to participate in the
program themselves and support the purchase of boxes for others broadens the appeal from cost
savings to community engagement and supporting food access for all. Any rebrand will require 

critical that all sites only place orders for which payments have been made. Placing orders without
payment can place coordinators in a difficult position when the box is not claimed and they must find a
last minute purchaser or purchase the box themselves. Though this warning is given when new
coordinators are recruited, clearer policy direction is needed to empower coordinators to refuse these
requests and prevent financial challenges.   
     Multiple sites have implemented assembly line processes to reduce the lifting and physical demands
of packing produce on delivery day. In this style tables are set up to allow boxes to be passed along and
be filled by volunteers at different produce stations. Lifting and bending movements are limited to select
volunteers on the assembly line who are comfortable with these movements, while others can
participate fully with less physically strenuous packing activities. A video of this format was recorded in
Meaford can be viewed on the GBHU website.   
     Operational expenses varied between sites but some costs like produce bags and receipt books were
consistently observed. Any reduction of these expenses without compromising program quality should
be considered seriously. Facilitating bulk purchases of these items may create cost savings for program
sites. Alternatively, reducing the need for these expenses will be critical. The assembly line can reduce
the need for bagging produce because produce is placed directly into the packing bins. The Kincardine
site has recently acted to ban most plastic bags, recognizing the need for environmental changes in the
food system. GFB sites may benefit from phasing in a bag-free packing in anticipation of federal policies
which may limit access to these products.    
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significant support from local agencies. Efforts should be made to reduce the number of out-of-date
online postings on the GFB and to concentrate any future postings to direct community members to
well maintained webpages (like 211 and/or public health). Branded materials should be modernized to
better reflect program commitments to high quality fresh produce for all. The GFB is currently
connected to a wide variety of community agencies, organizations, and businesses. Sharing rebranded
materials through these networks will promote community awareness. Letters and other accompanying
materials describing any program changes may encourage further support from within these networks.         
      The newsletter templates present a specific communication opportunity for change. Sites noted that
having newsletters that feature a fruit or vegetable actually in their GFB for the month would make the
resource more useful. Currently, newsletters are developed well in advance of when the box contents
are determined. However, public health can support this request simply by making editable templates
available online by produce type instead of date. This would allow interested sites to download, edit, and
print newsletters after receiving notification of box contents from produce distributors.
      As previously discussed social media platforms should be used to engage customers as well as
volunteers. Social media can further support community members and volunteers in sharing recipes
and food preparation tips. Linking to video content produced by other well resourced groups would
allow the program to support food literacy without relying on written materials.   
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The GFB demonstrates the ability of Grey Bruce
community members to collaborate for meaningful
impact. This long-standing program has increased
access to high quality, more affordable, fresh
produce for over 20 years. Through the program
community members have established inclusive
programming and strengthened their social
capital. 
     There is strong commitment from the
community to continue delivering this program.
The future presents an opportunity for enhancing
the positive impact of the GFB with strategic
changes to program design and implementation.
Small changes in how the Good Food Box is
presented to the community can have significant
impact on how it is perceived and therefore its
reach. 
     The recommendations presented through this
report have been developed with the support of
GFB volunteers, customers, and community
partners. Implementing these recommendations
will require continued collaboration. The GFB has
an established history of strong community
leadership. Applying the learnings from this
evaluation will allow program leaders to continue
to support efforts for a healthy Grey Bruce for all.         
         

Conclusion
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